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TCU Daily Skiff Anniversary noted 

A (ormer Marine praises the 
Corps   on   its   2()Nlh   bir- 
tluliiy. Sec Page 2. 

I nan future shaky 

Student! in the Harris 
College ol Nursing may 
soon lose financial aid in 
the lorin ol loans. Sec Page 
3. 

House allotment 
depends on vote 
Bv Can Micks 
Staff wHtrra} th>- TCI Ihiily Skiff 

If TCU students dearie tli.it an 
outdoor swimming pool is wltal the) 
want, the House ol Student 
Representative! is read) to help 
build it. 

At    Tuesday's    House     meeting, 
representatives  voteri  to  contribute 
$25.1)00-to    be    taken    from    the 
House's    general     reserve    fund- 
toss aril     the     construction     ol     a 
swimming pool, il students vote yes 
for a pool ul the Nov. IS general 
election. 

Bel ore approving the pool ex- 
penditure. House members listened 
to a report given b\ Cara DePalo, 
chairman ol the pool feasibility ari 
hoe committee. 

According to DePalo, an outdoor 
pool is feasible on the TCU campus. 
"This is not a radical idea," DePalo 
said. "Three schools in the area have 
one, wh) shouldn't we?" 

DePalo, in preparing the 
feasibility study, visited several area 
universities with outdoor pools, 
including Southern Methodist 
University in Dallas. 

In her presentation. DePalo listed 
several reasons why a pool would be 
beneficial to TCU. The reasons 
include improved interaction bet- 
ween students, recruitment ad- 
vantages, educational benefits, 
campus beautification, recreation 
and prestige for the swim team. 

DePalo said that the pool could be 
used lor numerous social activities, 
as well as providing a place to hold 
swimming classes and a prestigious 
training center for the TCU swim 
team. 

DePalo also said that a 
representative of one ol the schools 
that she visited pointed out that 
certain recruitment advantages 
come from having an outdoor pool. 

This advantage, DePalo said, was 
that prospective male students who 

visit the campus would see bikini- 
clad coeds lounging b\ the pool. 

Some House memhers didn't 
accept this recruitment advantage as 
a reason lor building the pool. One 
member also mentioned that if the 
pool is used for swimming classes 
anil training ol the swim team, it 
would defeat the purpose of having a 
pool for the recreational use of TCU 
students. 

The Feasibility report also included 
financial estimates on the cost of 
maintaining an outdoor swimming 
pool. 

The report estimated that 150,000 
would be needed to maintain the 
pool for a si\-moiitli period. DePalo 
added, however, that a pool could be 
usable lor up to eight months out of 
the year, including the summer 
months. 

According to the report, income 
could  !«•  generated  from   a   pool 
through student tees and through 
renting the pool to private groups. 
With a $3 student tee. the ap- 
proximate income from the pool, 
according to the report, could be 
$51,000. 

DePalo said thai the total cost of 
constructing the pool could run from 
$1.5 to $2 million. 

If students vote affirmatively tor 
the pool referendum on the Nov. 15 
ballot, DePalo said, the ad hoc 
committee will present the feasibility 
plan to the TCU administration. 

DePalo admits that it won't be 
easy to sway an administration that 
is against the idea of building a pool. 
"We realize that there are major 
obstacles, but we will have the 
feasibility study and the student vole 
to back us up," DePalo said. 

In other House action, a bill passed 
that will allow $677.20 to l>e spent 
on a porcelain board for hanging 
signs, to be placed In the Student 
Center door bv Heed-Sadler Mall. 

GUYS AND DOIXS: Senior Ranriv Lvle looks at one 
of the dolls belonging to sex educator June Harnesl 

I during a Human Sexuality class Tuesday. The dolls 

are used for explaining sex education and helping 
children who have been molested. \] HIKKI CON- 
NELLY   TCU Dull* Skill 

Organizations remember POWs and MIAs 
Bv W. Robert Padgett 
Staff writer afthr TCU Daily Skiff 

Many American citizens are 
mourning the deaths of the 234 
Marines who lost their lives during 
the suicide bombing in Beirut last 
month, and the American ser- 
vicemen who died during the United 
States' invasion of Grenada. 

But this week, some TCU students 
are also remembering the American 
military (HTsonnel, civ ilians and 
dependents who are believed to still 
be in Southeast Asia - 10 years after 
peace was declared in Vietnam. 

Members of Arnold Air Society, a 
service organization within the TCU 
Air Force HOTC. and Angel Flight 
are holding a Prisoner of War/- 
Missing in Action awareness week in 
recognition of the nearly 2,500 
citizens who have not returned 
home. Dave Manthe. a TCU student 
and a member of Arnold Air Societv, 
said the awareness week is the joint 
national pr;rji>:-t for the sciiety and 
Angel Flight. 

Manthe added that, although the 
organization cannot use it as official 
evidence, many of  the Vietnamese 

"boat people" who come to the 
United States or are picked up by 
American ships on the open sea say 
they know of Americans still in 
Southeast Asia who are being held 
against their will. 

Arnold Air Society Major David 
Hinson said the awareness week is 
primarily designed to let the TCU 
community know that there are still 
Americans missing in Southeast 
Asia. 

"We have records of them going 
over there, but we don't have any 
records of them coming back," 
Hinson said. 

Not all of the 2,496 Americans 
believed to be in Vietnam, Laos and 
Cambodia, are alive now. 

According to Rosemary Jirsak. the 
legislative coordinator (if the Texas 
chapter ol the National League of 
Families, approximately 1.100 of the 
SO-tulled Missing in Actions (MIAs) 
in Southeast Asia are known to have 
been killed in action, but their 
remains were never recovered. 

She added that a "vast majority" 
of the men missing in Southeast Asia 
are Air Force pilots. 

The Air Force ROTC 
organizations will be selling 
memorial bracelets lor $4 in the 
lobby of the Student Outer all this 
week. This is designed to promote 
awareness ol the MIAs in Southeast 
Asia, approximately 175 of whom 
are from Texas, said Angel Flight 
operations officer KimTomashpol. 

Each bracelet is engraved with file- 
name of a specific MIA and where he 
was last seen. The bracelet is 
theoretical!) to be worn until that 
MIA is discovered. 

Also during this week, Arnold Air 
Society and Angel Might will be 
handing out MIA information 
pamphlets and displaying ongoing 
petitions lor the public to sign. 

These petitions will be sent to the 
United Nations and. subsequently, to 
the  Ambassador ol   Viet I,  to  let 
the Vietnamese government know 
that American citizens are con- 
cerned about unaccounted for 
Americans in the Far East, 

Hinson said that in the past the 
Vietnamese   government    has    not 
been cooperative, but that rccenttv it 
has shown more ol an interest. 

"Last year they sent back the 
remains of 30 Americans," Hinson 
said. "So we know there have to be 
others." 

In addition, Tomushpol said she 
sent a letter to Fort Worth Mavor 
Bob Bolen. asking him to ollicialh 
proclaim this week as POW/MIA 
awareness week. 

Oneol tin- highlights ol this week, 
according to Hinson, was Weri- 
ncsclav night's discussion l>\ retired 
Air Force Col. Roller! Purcell. a 
former POW in Vietnam lor eight 
years. Hinson said the key indicator 
ol the interest people have in the 
issue woidcl be how mam showed up 
lor PurceH's discussion, 

Jirsak stressed that onl\ about hall 
ol the MIAs are believed to be in 
Vietnam. "The American people 
don't realize that almost one-hall of 
the missing are in Laos and Cam- 
bodia," she said. 

Jirsak said there are about HOI) 
servicemen missing in Laos, and 
approximatelv  100 in Cambodia. 

She added thai during the 1973 
Geneva  Peace Accords,  the United 

Slides' government  negotiated onl\ 
for the release ol POWs in Vietnam. 

'The United Slates never admitted 
having a military presence in Laos 
or Cambodia." Jirsak said. "II 
you're not legal Ix in a country, you 
can'l claim lo have prisoners Ihere." 

Hinson said that il people at TCU 
wan! to get more involved in the 
POW/MIA issue, thev can sign the 
pet i I ions and write t hei i 
congressman to let him know thai 
they are concerned aboul Americans 
stilj in Southeast Asia. 

'I oinashpol said she is surprised bv 
the number of Americans who are 
unaware thai Ihere are still MIAs in 
Southeast Asia. 

"There are people out  there who 
think   eveivbodv    returned   from 
Vietnam. Thai's just not the case," 
she said. 

"I think it's bad that we've got 
them (Americans) over (here, and it's 
loo bad people don't know aboul it." 
Tomasbpol said. "We need lo gel 
them accounted tor. It's just been loo 
long." 

Two firsts 
are scored 
in elections 

! By Th<-Associatrtl Ptr\s 
Voters gave Kentuckv its lirsl 

woman governor and Philadelphia 
its first black mayor, M\t\ kept a U.S. 
Semite seat in Republican hands lor 
live  more years  in  a   Washington 

election seen .is an endorsement  ol 
' President Reagan's policies. 

In other oil-vear voting Tuesriav. 
(he widow ol' John Birch Society 
chairman Larrv McDonald lost In a 
less-conservalivc Georgia Democrat 
in her bid to replace her slain 
husband in the House. Mississippi 
voters stuck to tradition and elected 
Democratic Ally. Gen. Bill Allain as 
governor, despite a biller campaign 
in which he was accused ol having 
had sex w il it male prostitutes. 

Washington's OOP Sen. Dan 
Evans, appointed two months ago 
alter the death ol Democratic Sen. 
Henrv   M.   "Scoop"  Jackson,  easilv 
defeated liberal Democratic Rep. 

'Mike    Lowry     to    maintain    the 
Republicms' 55-45 margin in the 
Senale. 

Lowrv had run as a critic of the 
Grenada invasion and of keeping 
Marines in Beirut, ami said Evans 
was "wrong" lo support Reagan on 
those and oilier issues. 

Martha Layne Gilllns, Kentucky's 
4(i-\ car-old Democratic lieutenant 
governor, defeated former major 
league baseball pib her ami 
Republican legislator Jim Running in 
Ihe race It) succeed Cov. John V. 
Brown Jr., a Democrat barred by 
law from seeking a second term. 

She will become Ihe nation's only 
woman governor when she lakes 
office and is oulv the third woman 
ever elected governor without 
succeeding her husband. 

W. Wilson Goorie, 44-ve.u-olri son 
ol a sharecrop|«'i. won election in 
Philadelphia as (he lust black mavor 
ol tin1 nation's fourth-largest citv. 
Blacks now control Citv Hall in four 
ol the six largest U.S. cities. In- 
cluding Chicago, Los Angeles and 
Del roil. 

Charlotte. N.C.. also elected its 
lirsl black mavor. with Democrat 
Harvey Gantt narrowly defeating 
Republican Ed Peacock, and 
Richard Hatcher, oneol ihe nation's 
lirst big citv black tnavors, casik 
won u fifth term in Gary ,'liwl. 

In Georgia. Kathrvu McDonald 
told Mipporters (hey had all ' "fought 
a good fight" alter she was beaten bv 
legislator George "Budd>" Da re leu. 
The sjHit.il election was loi the 7th 
District seal occupied bv her 
husband until he was killed when the 
Soviets shot down a Korean jetliner 
Sept,  I. 

Iii Mississippi. Allain said he 
hoped everyone would "forget aboul 
these things" alter he overcame the 
charges ol homosexuality and (ought 
oil a bid bv businessman Leon 
Branded lo In-come the stale's lirsl 
Republ ic an gov ei nor since 
Reconstruction. 

Incumbent maxors who won 
elections included William Hudnut, 
winning his third lerm in In- 
dianapolis. William Donald 
Sthaefer, winning his fourth in 
Baltimore and Ted Wilson, earning a 
new lerm in Sail Lake Citv Dianne 
Fcinslcin in San Francisco and 
Kalliv Wlnlmire in Houston both 

■  MIII second terms. 

At home and around Ihe World 
I National 
House and Senate at odds on chemical weapons 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The Senate, which has twice 
needed Vice President George Bush's tie-breaking vote to 
approve production of nerve gas weapons, now must 
reconcile its $253 billion defense spending bill with a 
House version that includes no money for chemical 
weapons. 

The nerve-gas question looms as perhaps the thorniest 
issue when members of Ihe two chambers gather later 
this week to resolve scores of differences between the 
legislation that the Senate approved, 80-6, late Tuesday, 
and the $247.3 billion version that cleared the House last 
week. 

The House Appropriations Committee had cut the 
$124.4 million earmarked lor chemical weapons 
production from its bill during drafting sessions, and no 
effort was made to restore the money on Ihe House floor, 
whereopposilion to I lie program is strong. 

But it was different in the Senate on Tuesday as Sens 
Ted Stevens. R-Alaska ,i\n\ John Tower, R-Texas, sought 
to restore the same amount   that   had  been  cut  bv   the 
Senate Appropriations Committee. 

I Wall Street 

F      M     Tu     W     Th 
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"Wo pur|mscl\ aimed our .ilt.uk ,il tin- institutions ol       Williams said he liclievcd his urrcxl ami indictment 
imperialist rule ratlin 111.ui ul iiiiliiidu.il members nl die "was motivated from racial prejudice (inlGrecmille. I'm 
ruling class ami government. We did not choose in kill not clown mi (.reemillc as .1 whole hut there's alwavsat 
.mi ul llii'in al IhbliiiH'. Hoi Ihi'ii livesare nol sailed." least oneluul ii|i|ije." 

Despite the |trou|i's contention thai il did nol wish lo 
kill am one. the Senate had mitialli e.\|lcclcd lo lie in 
session at .1I11111I I I p.m. Mimd.n night -when !li. blast 
sent il. In is ll\ inn lhnHi|di the He|iulilii.ins' inner sanc- 
tum meeting room in hack ul the t h.nnhci. 

Senate Majmili Leader Howard Baker Jr.. R-'I'cuu 
said   there   would   liase   lieen   "grave   injun and. 
perhaps, loss nl life lo senators and slall." 

■ National 

U.S. policies criticized by terrorist group ■ 1 exas 
WASHINGTON (Al')-A "communique" condemning Black aquitted of robbery holds no animosity 

U.S.   policies  was   sent   tu  National   Public   Radio's       DALLAS(AP|-A 25-\car-old black cngii 1 a, lied 
Washington Bureau bj the group claiming respoiisitiitili ol armed rnblieri  In  .01 all-white juii  saw he would 
(or the Capitol Immbing shake hands willi'ii police officer whose racial prejudice. 

"We attacked Ihe U.S. govern nl In retaliate auainsi allorncvs charged, led to his arrest. 
imperialist aggression that has sent the Marines, Ihe CIA Anlhnnv  Williams hugged Jurors Tuesil.ii  aflei  the 
and Ihe Arm) to invade snvereign nations, In trample    verdict. Will swasarrcslcdandchargcd with nibbing 
and las   ssasle to the lives and rights ol  Ihe peoples ..I     ,, Carl.mil   7-Elevcn store ol  $31   aftel   l.t. Ja s Kor- 
Crenada, Lebanon, El Salvador and Nicaragua,"  I    tenhern. a C'.r side police detective, distributed Ins 
the message from the "Armed Resistance Unit." picture lo othei aullioi dies. 

Cavil rinhls attorneys contended Flirlenliem was 
suspicious ol Williams oiih because Ihe former K- 
Si stems IIH. engineer is black, drove a car with South 
Carolina liiense plates and lived with another rohbciv 
suspeel. 

■ Weather 
'Plir weather lor today is expected to be sunny 

with n high near fit) and winds of 20-25 mph, 
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Pool project: 

Proposal waste of time 
Although the TCI Home of 

Student ReprejenUtivea hu an excess 
budget ot thousands of dollars that is 
passed virtually untouched from 
administration to administration, 
House member^ last week voted 
down .. bill to alto) 12,000 for the 
campus an   ot   the   TCU 
Hunger Pi, 

A bill, however, was pasted to 
alloi.it, }2S,000-to be taken from 
the House's general reserve fund-for 
the construction oi a 50-meter/- 
Olympic-sized outdoor swimming 
pool, 

Tin- agreement in thi' House was 
thai il students show support and a 
willingness to pay tor the pool In 
voting favorably on two referendum 
questions that « ill share space on the 
No, IS election ballot, then the 
House will include the $25,000 
allocation in a pool proposal to be 
submitted to the administration. 

But even if out of the approximate 
10 percent ot TCU students who 
might vote in such an election, 100 
percent said they were w illing to pay 
a mandatory per-person, per- 
semester fee of $3, $5. or $7 (choose 
one) for use ot the pool, that might 
only represent 10 |>ercent of the 
student body, Most of those at TCU 
will have graduated before a pool 
could be built anyway, They would 
also not be the ones to pay the |HX>I 
fee. 

The House ad hoc committee in 
charge    of    investigating   the    pool 

BLOOM COUNTY 

quoted a possible construction cost 
range of $ 1.5 to $2 million, and a six 
month maintenance cost of $50,000. 
A $25,000 gesture from the House 
will probably not make much of a 
dent in the reasoning ot Chancellor 
Bill Tucker, who has made pointed 
public statements against the pool 
because of the Imam ill infeasibihtv. 

The chancellor does not want the 
pool, and probably no amount of 
evidence that the House could ac- 
cumulate will be enough to change 
his mind - not because Tucker is 
unreasonable, but because the 
evidence would not be convincing. 

If the state of Delaware decided 
that the national government was 
going to give all citizens a month off 
from paying federal income tax. that 
would not mean that the government 
would comply. It would not-even if 
Delaware offered to pick the month 
and organize the paperwork. 
Delaware legislators would he silly to 
waste time discussing it. 

Good analogy, huh? 
What is all this for, anyway? 
TCU students need a place to 

sunbathe where they can im- 
mediately find wet relief from a 
nearby pool. Maybe the House 
should invest in a bunch of those new 
floats that hold a |>erson and water 
tix>. But then, the water might get hot 
after a while in the sun. 

Meanwhile, back in Cambodia, the 
hungry just want food. 

I'M WOlfflED 
ABOUT TWIT FACULTY 

'AJUL. 

TMWnMlTClL^ 
iMTOAWttSM 

REtmra j 

IT WOULDN'T tlAVE 
TO ALLOWED 

l TNOURDAT! 

UNFAIR! TllEY SHOULD 
BE MOKE LIKE WE WERE 

— — 
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Frog Calls misses student, causes anxiety 
By Steve Wrigley 

The new Frog Calls is here! 
I'm somelxxK! I'm somebod)' 
No, I'm not! No, I'm not! 
M\ name's not in it! 
ReulK, I wouldn't ji\e you. 11 you look in 

between Wright, Robin ami Wu. Chengjiu, 
you will note that the name Wrtglev , Steve 
isn't there. 

Are you believing this? 

When 1 arrived at TCU. I was alread\ 
registered. M\ housing reservation was still 
valid, M\ ID was ready. I was on the roll in 
all my classes. 1 figured I was in. 

I was, until Frag Calls tame out. As far .is 
anyone is concerned now, I no longer exist. 
The phone rang in my room Monday night. 
It was my roommate's girlfriend. I told her 
he wasn't home. "I'm his roommate.'" 1 said. 
"Would you like me to take a message?" 

"Take a message?" she roared. "Look, 
buster,   il   YOU  don't   want   to   talk   to  me 

anymore, jusl say so! You don't have to 
disguise vour voice and give me the old 
roommate routine1 As tat .is I'm concerned, 
we're through!'' She hung up. 

Then I went next door to ask a friend 
about an assignment we had in one ot our 
classes. "Sa\. ran you explain this to me?" 

"Huh? Haw we met? Do I know you?" 
And on and on. Never did find out what I 
w anted. 

A few hours later, im roommate eame 
home and found me sitting on m\ bed, 
reading. "Who are you?" he asked. 

I tried to explain, but he wouldn't listen. 
Neither would our KA nor the hall director. 
He kicked me out. I spent the night at Amon 
Carter   Stadium.   The   37-yard   line   is   not 
exactly a Serta mattress. My back still aches. 

As I lay there in the wide open expanse of 
Tartan turf, I found religion. Admittedly, 
mine was a faith of convenience, which is 
really no faith at all. "God, please don't let it 
rain tonight," I said out loud. 

The  skies  ported,   and  a  voice   rumbled, 
"Did I create you?" 

[rolled over. 
Reflecting on the last da\, 1 am beginning 

to   sec   how    my   name   could   have   been 
omitted You see. the person put in ckarge of 
remembering all the names thai were to go 
into Frog Calls obviously forgot mine in the 
months it took to finally get the thing out. I 
ean relate. That's a long time lo remember 
anything. I am not bitter. 1 am only glad 
the) got this, the 1983-'84 edition oi Frog 
Call*, out while it's still 1983. 

But, alas, my name is not in it. I am 
reminded ol a storv mv grandfather told me 
about the 1919 World Series, which was 
fixed b\ gamblers and some of the players. 
As Joe Jackson, one of the players, lelt the 
grand jury room, a little boy came up to him 
and said. "Say it ain't so, Joe. Say it ain't 

Jackson looked at the little tyke ! 
"Yes, kid. I'm afraid it is." 

id said. 

I w IT, i MM anm? eajwr 
puwee cumin em/n 
MOKf)   UNttteVrW VICTORIA 
PRfNCJffll'6.  ChRibVe 

mmil'b. ANP I Q\V TH€ iWk' 
C&tt. W 1 CAKEP ON Trie 
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WHAT HAPPeNC? ? 
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by Berke Breathed Marines still serve a purpose 
208 years after their founding 

I utin the Readers 
House 'complimented' 

I jusl wanted to eoinpliinenl the House oi 
St in lent Representatives for making this such 
,i  luii I'timfHu   1 was pist  informed b\  a 
couple ol Moose members that somewhere in 
the neighborhood of $2S.(XM) ss,ls allotted 
for an outdoor swimming pool. Wh.il fun! 
I'm sine glad they didn't <tjiend an\ of that 
money im fiungi i Week. The Hunger Week 
peopfc onh w.mted about *2.00(). but it's 
jusl too gtmh darn depressing. Have you ever 
seen am ol Nurse Notional (,rograph'n 
Specials with the iluldren and (heir 
distended slom.n hs? I'm gl.id I'll be obtr lo 
turn oft the TV and go for a nice swim. 

Another e\ pic ol  ,.  l>tlfX h ol  sh. ks in 
idn.ik    I   run'l 
iss an anti-nuke 

,111 f   tbe\   lx- 
..1(1   AM,I.   In, 
iMjikling   .i 

the   mud   are   llie   UCAM 
believe tbe\ would wanl I" |«us 
measure   in  the  House    Win   i 
more cheerful? I think they *rn 
,i    more    iHisitivc    goal,    like 

IN- our nest door neighbor in the dorm or 
lh.it person in iHir class, while apparent!) 
happ\ on the outside, might In- terribly 
miserable and frustrated on the inside. 

Our school is a small SCIHHII and we haw 
no excuse lor not Irving at least to get to 
know one or two persons ver> well; to gut to 
know what these people feel: to realize ,1 
their jo\ is merek apparent, to get to know 
il their outgoing happiness is real. We must 
blame   ourselves   as   both    Christians    .uid 
menibeis o| ilns university's communih lor 
the grave decision thai one us decided lo 
take   and   another   might    be   tempted   to 
repeat. 

Let's stop looking .it the cur.ttt the shirt - 
at the outside appearance of (hose who 
surround us and begin looking into the real 
essence ol the ixrson which is not displayed 
on unything that can be bought. Let's all 
t.ike the time as ol lodav to know another 
Horned   Frog   better;   il   could   mean   the 

miniature goll ■ oursi 
is located II could i 
that swalli»ws your b 
blast?  Who wants  t 

I" 

■.I,. I'lOl Fountain 
,eu  base  an   alhgaloi 
II. Wouldn't thai he a 

,  deal   with   .ill   those 
yuck> bombs .uid |Hople\ skin falling off? 

Inclosing, I WOUld like lo thank the House 
loi    looking   nut   l<>!   o leiests.   SoiW  slll\ 

pie think we should help folks we don't 
n  know     M)    \    (.ei.ildiue  was  righl 

when she said, "The people m gotrniuii 111 
wouldn'l be there il ihe) didn't know whal 
i|,e\   were  doing."   Oln sly,   the   House 
knows wh.it il is doing. 

-GHEGBUTCHABT 
Stjpfaman   ttrllitfim/Htoory 

difference   between 
beautiful friendship, 
I el low human IxMftg 

.be    begun 
or  the  loss 

ue of 
notlu 

■ FHEDLEtBBOCK 
nhman.PotitiralSrl  

Chesney praised 

Learn to cart1 

(me    ol     us     is    gone.    The    statislies- 
numbcrs- indicate    thai     jierhajM    soon. 
.mother one o|  us will decide lo take UWUJ 
..in hte. Let'snol let this happen. 

We. the students ol TCU, si Id be more 
thai i  aware-we  should  lw worried - thai 
maybe someone who is ncai lous, whether il 

Curreutb,  I  am  the 
student government he 
After serving seven N 

government I have seen 
from that organization 
and stayed, 

There are  indeed  a  nui 
didales lor prcsidenl this year, I 
am < OIK erned. Chesne)  clcarlv 
ill-  t\]n ol qualities and detlici 
to    be    ,in   effective    president 

ranking member in 
e at the university, 
'inesters   in   student 
|ieoplc come and go 
Brent Chesney cume 

nb' i ol   line can- 
ut as bo US I 
exemplifies 

itlon needed 
of   student 

government    He  is  able  to  get  along  wilh 
(pule a broad spectrum of  the university 
community and consequently, I am sure he 
will have a vets o|ien-min<lcd and opeu-dooi 
rV|X>ol leadership il be is elected. 

With   his   numerous   semesters   III   student 

government. Chesnev Is already familiar, as 
the current vice president, with the "ins and 
outs'' of not (Mil) this organization, but also 
internal university bureaucracy as well. 

Next Tuesday I plan to cast in\ vote loi 
Brent Chesney lor president of the House ol 
Student  Representatives. And  1  hope that 
after weighing the pros and tons ol all the 
candidates, others will vote for him too. 

-E. KFITH POMYKAI. 
Snlor.PotiHfaiSrirm-e/PhlloMaphtt 

Vote for Kreiman 
I want to encourage everyone to vole tor 

Kerry Kreiman lor president ol the House ol 
Student Representatives, She has done an 
outstanding job for all ol the mam groups 
(hat she has been involved with. Her active 
involvement  in a wide variet)   ol  campus 
org /at ions,    of    which    Hunger    Week, 
ECO, Brachman. Mortar Board, the 
University. Sell Stud) and the Honors 
Program are onl)   a  lew, gncs her a wide 
peispe. live on the needs ol the student body, 

She has held leadership posihons in mam 
oi these organizations. Lull spring, shewasa 
recipient ol both an Outstanding Studenl 
Leadership  Award   and an  Addran  Dean's 
Award, 

Clearly, Kreiman is well uuullfied foi Ihe 
position ol House president, but slit' also has 
ideas and enthusiasm She is adainaiil about 
the need lor beller lighting and security. She 
is also concerned about creating greater 
communication among studenl 
organization* ami  has proposed  concrete 
steps   lo  achieve   Ibis   goal.   She   is   open   lo 
input horn other students. Indeed, she uc* 
tfvel) solicits such input. 

[ encourage you lo vole on Nov.   IS lor a 
candidate wilh qualifications and ideas, loi 
a candidate with energ) and enthusiasm, foi 
a candidate worth) of the oil ice of presidenl 
Vote lor Kern Krelman-shc deserves \oui 

W»P|>»rt. -WAl.TFHS  Kll.lHi 
%-niur, Pltynh f/A*lrmnim\ 

By Duncan Parish 
"Get cher. . .in line, Maggot, and you 

belter nol move a. , .muscle! You hear me. 
Maggot?" 

"Yessir!" 
"Listen up, Maggot. You will speak onl) 

when spoken lo, and the first word out oi 
your mouth will be 'Sir' and the last word 
out of vour mouth will l>e 'Sir.' Do you 
understand me. Maggot?" 

"Yessir!" 
"Gawdamightyl What are the) sending 

me nowadays? What do you say. Maggot?" 
"Sir, yessir." 
"I can't hear you, Maggot" 
"SIR, YES SIR!" 
"That's better. Maggot." 
Such was m\ Introduction to the United 

States Marine Corps, and lo Slab Seigeanl 
Mahrler, my senior drill instructor. From 
(he time I was in elementary school I had 
wanted to be a Marine. It's like being a 
catcher on a baseball team, you're either 
born with it or you're converted, Ihe born 
ones are, well, it's just in your blood. I don't 
know what else lo no) about it. 

But now, this? Could am person be trulv 
,.s mean as 'tins man? Yes, and it only 
bfcume worse. As far as was evidenced, 
neither Sgt. Mahrler nor Sgl Ferrarra, my 

Dl, ever learned my name-i was 
_ iPvt. Maggot. 

Most folks have heard stories of Marine 
Corps boot camp. As far as can be related to 
someone who has never e\|H-rienced it, the) 
are line. Those of us who have been there 
know more of the hue horror of it, ol mi use. 
but we have possiblv repressed some ol it. At 
an) rate, it is hard to relate the Immensit) ol 
il to outsiders. 

One day, In u |*riodwhen the Disallowed 
us to speak opeub , some asked why they 
were so brutal. Sgt. Mahrler replied th.il the 
purpose was to prepare us lor the "enema," 
The eneim . he suld, would never b«' so kind, 
either irk,combat or in the event ol our 
capture, And. the process would make us 
Marines We would know lb,it we would nol 
break and run. We would know thai the men 
with us would not break und run. 

Bui the lirsl statement is the background 
lor this piece. The "enema" will not be 
uearK so kind You and 1 are used lo having 
rights,    and    those    rights   are   general!) 

pillK 

titected. F- ,sl.i It \( 

jail, someone somewhere is looking out tor 
you and protecting your rights. That simply 
is not true in all parts ol Ihe world. And 
various governments or antigoveminent 
forces throughout the world are not content 
to keep then   s\sleuis within their borders 
To paraphrase, the)  "reach out to scorch 
someone." 

We read of the lulled Si,lies' nn.ision ol 
Grenada, and main object. But. what did 
we find? Arms buildup. We read of our 
Marines dying in Lebanon, and man) ob- 
ject. Without (heir presence, what would 
happen to our interests in the Middle Fast? 
We do not. perhaps cannot, confine our- 
selves w ithin our borders either. Nations are 
Interdependent. 

Al various limes, iii the buck pages of our 
newspaper, we read ol sadistic violations ol 
human rights: the people who disappear in 
South America, the missionaries who are 
murdered, the Cambodians who are lilerallv 
fried   on   red   hot   sheets   ol   metal   In    the 
Kin mer Rouge, the Asians who are forced to 
watch as then fellow villagers are beheaded 
for the hell of it. Or, perhaps worse-, forced 
to live under (he most inhumane conditions, 

Unfortunatel).    world    conditions    and 
politics being what the)  arc, attacks on our: 
country are nol necessarily bunted to! 
border-enclosed geographical uttacks, 
Attacks on our interests count, too. 

Where   I   work,   some   men   say,   "If   the: 
country is attacked, I'll light. But il it's: 
another one ol those Vietnam things, I'm- 
going to Canada." 

In   m\   mind,   it   would   be  larlher   lioin. 
actuality   for  another   nation  lo  actual I) 
attack us than it is foi them to nibble at our 
periphery and Interests and \ aloes and 
governmental bodies and our wa\ of life. 
Anil when a foothold is gained, don't think 
Ihe "enema" will be nice. 

Today, Nov. 10, the Marines are 20S years 
old, older than our nation itself, 

TiKlay, Nov. 10, is ihe SOOih anniversurj 
ol Ihe birth ol Martin Luther. 

Martin, I wish to God the world worked ■ 
according to godb principles. 

Marines, since it doesn't seem to do so, I'm 
glad you're here, and your brothers in all the 
armed lorces. 

It is ovei 24 wars since I became I rulv one 
of you, undl still have vou In m\ blood 

Semper Fe. Maggots. 

TCU Dally Skiff 
I,,   rci    Doll«  Skiff 
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Around Campus 

in dediruted in immfMX'tlve nwmbi 
Ki'Mllllc.'-Mttolio  Seminar  will   tllwi 

■WICItoiltM. 
Women In Curamunicutionn, Inc. (WICI) will meet  IIHIU; .it 4:30 i 

HtH>m 2fl4S d theMnuii) Building. 
The first purl ul the meet Inn wl 

PI am Foi a h(jtldo) part) und tl* 
dlseuiMd 

All are welcome to attend 

■UCAM to sponsor National Education Day 
United C puiM t<> Prevent Nuclear Wer (UCAM, will sponsor .1 Nutlomil 

Education DA\ beginning at 9a.m. today. 
A film will IK- shown, and educational material distributed From 9 a.m. hi 

4 p.m.. in the Student Center Lobby. 
Also planned is .1 debate entitled "Arc Nucleur Weu|xmi Moral," between 

Tometie Kirk, co-coordinator of UCAM, and E. Keith Pomykal. The debate 
will be held toda) at 7 p.m. in Student Center Room 207. 

Following the debate, UCAM will sponsor an "Invitation to Radiation" 
party at 8 p.m. at the New Orleans Sandwich Shop, 3009 S. Univrrsih Dr. 

■AMA to host speaker 
American   Marketing   Association,   AMA,   will   host   Michelle   Yanta   ol 

American Hospital Supply as guest speaker at their meeting today at 5 p.m. 
[n Room 216 of Dan Rogers Hull, 

A party will follow the meeting. 

■ Pliotographer-Conceptualist to speak 
Photographer-conceptual 1st Al Souxa will lecture on the last decade ol his 

Creative work today at 12:30 p.m. in Moudy Building H00111 132N. 
Sou/a, who holds degrees in both civil engineering and studio art, has 

taught at Smith, Amherst and the University ol Massachusetts. 
OIH'-JHTMJII exhibitions ol his photographs have been held al galleries in 

New York City, Chicago, Houston. Geneva, Belgrade, Brest, Paris, Vienna 
and Innsbruck. 

Student aid for Harris in question 

CAMPUS IMAGE: Senior D.m Mklgetl 

viewfjnder to compose .1 shut for Ins t i 
Ed LanOreth Mall looking toward Jar' 

Dalh Skill 

looks II11 ugh 1 lo 111 m va llcr. 

lcin.i "t aph, class   II,• is 11,'.n 

is II ill. PHILLIP SKISII H TCI 

Reagan in Japan 
TOKYO (AF>-President Reagan 

arrived In Tok\o Wrdnwday, met 
with   the  82-ycar-old  em|x>roi   ol 
Japan, Hirohito. and then sparred 

with Japanese Prime Minister 
Yasuhiin Nakasimc on llie issue ol 

U.S.-Japanese trade. 

A  senior administration offii iul 
said RcOgUll pointed out ma meeting 
with Nakasone "the elicit I Iul 
failure to solve (the trade issues) 
would    have    on    our    polftl< al 
relationship " 

But there was no indication after 
the meeting that progreSfl was made. 

,md the official,  Bfleaking on  con- 
tilli<M 1 lie not be iilentilied In name, 
told reporlers, "We never had »m 
expectation that in this visit the 
president was going to U'conie a 

trade negotiator.*' 

The ollicial said Heagan spoke "in 
broad terms, . . . putting an em- 
phasis on the importance ol making 
progress on these issues" lor both 
their economic and political nn- 
parts. 

Concern was raised b\ the 
Americans     about     the    weakened 
value ol the \en itimpurrd hn Hie 
dollar, which is seen b\ the Heagan 
administration as a principal cause 

ol the •204*lllion trade imbalance In 
J.i|...n\ favor, the irfflelal said. He 
added th,(t the Jap sc drew at- 
tention lo high interest rales HI the 
I nlted States 

An American otlitial had 
predu ted " .1 straight- 

forward,    private" talk alxnil I S.- 
Jiipanese    trade    |i|tililcnis.    and    in 
Hieatlons wen dial's what the two 
leaders had 

Reagan, in a morning coat - the 
formal   clothing  ol   ,1  diplomat - 
greeted Hi roll it o, s,i\ ing "Your 
n 1.1jest\ ."    as   the   slight\\    stlMHICtl, 

grav-haired emperor approaihcd In 
the marble-walled entrance hall ol 
the Akusaka Palace, the offh i.dgnrs! 

quarters, 

"I'm nVlfghted Ul see you again." 
(aid    the    emperor     iti    Japanese    to 

Heagan, whom he met in 1975 in 
California. The president replied. 
"It's a pleasure lo see \ou again." 

Heagan's session with Huohiln. 

who was revered as a dcilv during 
World Wai II, was primarily a 
tiairtesv v isit w 11 ti the nation's 
lymtxtlii    leader.   But    it   was   his 
loiiilh meeting this \r.ir with 
Nakasone. who look over the 
Japanese   gowrninent   imlj    a   war 

ByTrina Bright 
Staff writer of the TCV Daily Skiff 

Cuts in government and bureau 

funding may soon eliminate the 
Nursing Student Loan Program at 
TCU-a program that affects 60 
liercent of the Harris College of 
Nursing students who are on some 
kind ol financial aid. 

The program, said Pat Scearsc, 
dean of the nursing school, might be 

eliminated   by   December   if   the 
lederal government and the Bureau 
ol Health Professions have their way. 
She said the government wants out 
of the loan business, and that the 
bureau is planning to reduce the 
number and amount of loans it 
awards, as well as implement much 
more stringent rules on its collection 
of funds. 

Scearse, who also serves as 

chairman ol the Governmental 
Affairs Committee of the American 
Association of Colleges of Nursing, 
said there are two problems with the 
Nursing Student Loan Program. 

Students normally pay a portion ol 
the loan back at one time, she said. 
Now the bureau has a formula that 
penalises a borrower when he is late 
with a payment, by requiring that 
the remainder of the loan be paid 
back in full. 

Scearse said this formula makes it 
virtually impossible to pay the 
amount of the loan. 

She also said the bureau now has 
specific criterion that all schools 
must conform to. This policy change 
does not affect just TCU, but  also 

365 other colleges of nursing in the 
nation. 

Scearse said she acts as a com- 

munication link Ix'tween other 
universities to let everyone know 
what's going on with the potential 
loan program changes. She com- 
mented that the projiosed rules 
appear to be excessiwk punitive to 
schools that admittedb have not 
devoted the attention they should 
have to collection policies, but thai 
have made Improvements and are 
willing to make more. 

Recommendations that have been 
made on the loan program. Scearse 
said, include the requests that 
delinquency rates on old loans l»c 
reduced b\ 5 percent |>er reporting 
)>ericxl, and that current loan 
delinquency rates maintain the loan 

in full 
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Call Words in Process 

New phone 24M47S 
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COPIES 

6flSELFSERVr-,8?fULL SERVICE COPItS 

WITH YOUR ALPHACRAPHICS 

STUDENT/FACULTY DISCOUNT CARD 

CFT YOUR r.RLI ALPHACRAPHICS 

CARD AT 2821 W BERRY. ACROSS 

FROM KING'S tlQUORS 

Enjoy wtiai other tororitles/fraternitiei 

organizations have afready experienced in 

ihe newest mid-cities parly room Tuially 

private facilities with numerous ad- 

vantages Call Celebrations at the Wax 

Museum (214)263-239'; 
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NAN'S TYPING SERVICE 

Fasl,     reliable      Pukup     and     delivery 

available 732-0833 

TYPING AND TYPESETTING 

Term papers and resumes 

Cene Crouch 535-5187 

RESUMES 

RtSUMES. cover     letters. edit "B 
.ittnrd.iMi-    ,1 lilts nee with yoi r wrii ni 
924-0442 

TYPING 
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meeting deadlines my spei wilts 

Photocopy ing available Call Karla at 47 3- 
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ICMII papei 
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1 (all  465-2210 after  7 

I veningi weekends,    one    n 
campus afterftpm 926-41 IS 

LOOKING FOR A GREAT PART TIME 

1011 

The Tandy Center Ice Rink in duwniown 

Fort Worth is seeking applicants for the 

position of counter staff/rink guard We 

seek honest individuals who enjoy working 

wiih people Some skating ability a musl 

We offer excellent benefits Including 

group Insurant e plans plus Slot k Port hase 

Program and Deferred Salary Investment 

Plan   Call for appointment  In apply   Ron 

Colony Square Apts. 
292-6581 
Apts. i\c,m$350 

Woodlake Apts. 
451-9202 
Apts. from $310 

Student discounts available 
Roommate OK in one bedroom 

In Fort Worth and Arlington 

rroissant Roy ale 
FRENCH BAKERY 

Come in and taste our Gourmet Breads, Croissants, Cakes 
and Pastries with the most delectable French treats. 

We bake the finest assortments in the Metroplex of 
authentic French Breads, Pastries, Cakes, Petit Fours; 
Fruit, Honey & Cream Cheese Danishes; Croissants: 
Plain & Fancy - filled with fruits, Honey-Cream, 
Cheese or Meat... 

Wide Selection of Croissants, Onion Buns, and 
French Bread, Sandwiches. . Also, Quiche Lorraine 
or Broccoli & Chicken. 

In Fort Worth: 
RIDGMAR MALL 
6833-C GREEN OAKS 

Behind TGI-Friday 
Call: 429-4348 

Open: 8 a.m. until 7 p.m. 
MONDAY-SATURDAY 

f "FR?E * 
I illetl Croissant or 
Mini Baguette with 

$5.00 purchase 

8 a.m. - 3 p.m. 
SUNDAY 

 FW— 
( ountry Bread ot 

Baguette with 
$9.00 purchase 

sre/meASY 
ART MARVEL 

THURSDAY Free Beer 8-W 
3 tor 1 All Night 

6399 CAMP BOWIE     731 3561 
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SPECIALISTS SINCE 1tM 

Visit My Outer 
And Set F«r f ssrsttt 

Wty Wt Makt Till Dlfllrtnct 
Csll Days, Eves t Weekends 

11617 N. Central Expressway 

Dallas, Texas 75243 

(214)750-0317 

(817)338-1368 

3230 Camp Bowie Boulevard 

Fort Worth, Texas 76107 

Traffic Citations 

Traf k    citation s     defended Tarranl 

Cour ty, only 924- J2J6 (Area Code 817) 
in Ft Worlh  Jam es R   Mallorv Alt irney 
at L w   No promise",  a* in rp ulrs Any 

fine and any cuu t cosls are no UK oded 

in fee for legal represent a i IOI s nee I 
have noi been a -varded a Cen I If ie ot 
Sper al Compete nee  in "Crtfll Ittl lavs. 

rules on lawyer advertising requii e this 

ad t > say  "noi certified by he Te*as 
Hn(l d of Legal S| •eoal./anon 

AIR 
A-VMl 1 fit 

TRAVEL SERVICE 

For all your travel 
needs. 

921-0291 

THURSDAY 
Margaritas 
$1    116 oil 

9 p.m. till closing 
Live Entertainment 

No Cov.il 

RidgmarMill 

xttt 

mm, 
IS BETTER ON HARWOOD 

mm mis 
TOP OUALiTY ESCORTED 
FUN COED GROUPS 
16-41 Days* 4-11 Countries 
From S)?95 Plus A.r 
See Your Travel Agent or Write 

■ harwood 
tour HI 
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STATE       ' 

If some of you have delayed 
In buying your textbooks, hurry 
On in before things get chaotic. 

On Wednesday, Nov. 9, 
Fall semester books start 

Disappearing, then Spring 
Books start arriving and 
We won't know where 
Anything is for weeks 
Avoid the confusion. 

TCU 
UNIVERSITY STORE 

I? 
What? 
Where? 
When? 



orts NBA commissioner hangs them up 
NKW YOHk |AP)rLorry O'Brl 

resigned todu)  as cummiuionei 
lileiili.ll   ,allip. 
Mil        Hl.h.ll.l M 
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SMU QB wants stadium 
h \l 1  \ s     (A P)-Southern |>unut this when I net out. 1 think It's 

Methodltl     quarterback     Lance something the school needs.*' 

K4c!lhenn)  wid  ruesdu)  he would Mcllhenny's father, Don. who also 
like to see a stadium builton campus |(| m.(|   ,,  SMl    s<m,   (  4S ()00 |() 

when the Mustaims could |>la) so u00 srM ltatJjun] lllllUi |M. built 

"I   think    ii   Ii   .'   must."   said on the current Ownb) Stadium site 
Mcllhenm for $ | 7 million to $21 million. 

SMU drew on I) 28,000 fans F01 Its 
homecoming name, leaving 37,000 The   eldei    Mel I hen n>    told   the 
Texus Stadium  seats  emptj   when Delia* Tim.-. Herald, "I have had 
the)   |>l.i\r(|    Hue   lasl    Siturdaj     s" unofficial meetings with some 
although tin- Mustangs were ranked friends who are prominent in Dallas 

No s in the nation, 

m in the forefront <>l professional s|x»rts unsuccessful  |ires 
"I leagues.     Hut    there    have    been against    incumbi 

the National Basketball Association, disappointments along the waj and Nixon in 1972. 

effective Fob,   I,   I9M.  whan his goals not realized." Ii   was O'Brien's   office   In   the 
contract expire*. Before being numed commissioner Watergate Hotel which was broken 

OBiien. eoiinnissionei   siiue June ,,)     ||,<-     NBA    on     June     I,     1975, into,   the   s|>.uk    which   kindled   tin 

I,   1975. said   be-had  rejected a luceedfng the late Walter Kenned) Watergate scandal 
contract, offered In .1 four member die  66>yeur-old  O'Brien «.is l>esi Less than one yeai aftei O'Brien 
owners' fommlttee, that would have   known for his Involve nt In |xilftici became   NBA   commissioner,   the 
run througrnhe IUK4-H5 season. and as a skilled media I or. league ended an expensive war with 

"It    is   with   decidedly    mixed He was one of John F. Kennedy's the    rival    American    Basketball 
emotions that   I  stand before you,*' closest    advisers    during   the    I9()() Association   In    merging   with    the 
O'Brien said at a news conference, presidential ium|uiign and, alter it, youngei league, absorbing four ol its 

"The decision that led me to mj was   named   Postmaster   General, rrunchises. The  NBA  grew   to  its 
announcement today was among the O'Brien also served as an aide to present 23-team else when it added a 
most difficult I have had to make. President   Lyndon   Johnson;  chair- franchise In Dallas in I'iMi 

"There    were    so    main    ac- man  of  the Democratic National Perhaps the most noticeable rules 
complishmenti ol which I am proud Committee   during    1970-72;   and change during O'Brien's tenure was 
and believe we have moved the NBA director <>l Sen George MeGovern's the adoption, In 1979, of the three 

|)    held  goal.   It  had hern one o| 

the unique pro basketball rules 
v. In h had seemlngl) died with the 
NBA ABA mergei 

During Ins tenure as pom* 
missioner, the league-wide gate 
receipts doubled and the  revenues 
from    television    nelvvoiks    unir.ised 

300 pereent. according to NBA 

statistics 

(VBneu     also    has    overseen    the 

development ol NBA Pro|ierties into 
a full-fledged licensing and 
marketing ortn "I the league, wlu.se 
ami iv to increase public exposure foi 
the NBA and to bring additional 
revenues to the league and its 
member teams. 

Money, pride, prestige also involved in fight 
"We Ii. 

sup|K,rl  it  and wa 
daily," Mcllhenm 

i till i.t people ili'H- who 
ll,l    help   111... I 
ml   "I'll like I" 

.ind we've exchanged some Ideas 1ml 
nothing iiltn i.il   I llunk VM. t'un show 

thai .i stadium oil campus would be 
.1 |>lllv" 

TCU Special 

I    1st week rent only $5.00 

I 
I 
I 
I 

Correction: '•■ 1 II , ipll 111 Ml | 
W ■dnejdu) s   Sk,H 1 In* 

•rectl) re Kirtedtl ,il I'I Bel il'h, 
Ml oritj ha 1 won I W( \ olle ball 
RU nrs  over   Delta ( .limn. In 
l.i. I, thetX s won liotl «■ mes . IS- 
1 . ml 15-0 

l.AS    VEGAS,    Nev.    (AF)- middleweight championship against 
Marvelous      Marvin     Hogler     and |)uran. 

Roberto Duron staged the usual pre-       The promotion  put together by 
fight [tress conference with the usual Top Rank and Caesars Palate has a 
gestures    and     threats,     the     usual huge     revenue     |>otenlial    lor    the 
disdain   lor   the  opponent   and   the middleweight    division.    Hagler   is 
usual   demands   to   stage   the   bout guaranteed    $5    million   and   per- 
right here and now. centnges ol other Income could push 

Somehow,      they      will      control hjs total to $8 million. Dur.ui lias a 
themselves and keep this $20-uiillion \aweT    guarantee     ol     ahout    $1.5 

bout on hold until  Thmsdav  night million, hut his percentage trigger 
when Hagler defends his undisputed   

md  he comes more quickly 
pocket $4 million. 

The show   is  scheduled  h' 

llhl mil 

The mone\  is nice, ol course, hut 
■*(''' pride  and   prestige enter   into this 

i losed   circuit   locations  with   three r|gh|  .isvscll. 
million seats. There also is II,I\-IMT- ,,„.         ,                               . 

,i                     ,        »       i '         i wo days, no more eh.minion. view   television   in   l.os  Angeles   and . ,                                                         'V 
,-.. .                I     ,,,         i                    , ,i sard      Duran.      nestunnt'      tow,in 
Chicago and, although sources at the .                                         K 

fight   are  hesitant   to  talk  about   it. 
there   also   will    he   delayed   home 
television  showings  l»v   both  NBC 
and   Home   Box    Office   later    this 

The champion laughed. 
"I  thought  the man can't speak 

English," he sard. 

Support the 

March of Dimes 
■■BMHWTH DCFECn FOUNOAIIONI  

ies        CO) 

• i 
I Our stereos start as little as! 

• $995 a week We carry a ' 

! full line of name brand' 

I televisions, video recor- | 

I ders, stereos, furniture and I 

'appliances. • 

No security deposit 

I   No long-term obligation    | 

Option to own I 

Full 100% warranty        ' 

Rent-A-Center 
1605 W. Berry 

926-3336 

TCU   SPECIAL! 

1 Chopped Beef Sandwich 

1 Side Order (your choice) 

1 Large Drink 

ONLY $2,00 with this ad! 

3200 W. Seminary Dr 

8051 Grapevine Hwy 

3504 E. Lancaster 

1716 W. Berry St 

3900 Mansfield Hwy 

2314AzleAve. 

rAfter Graduation Consider What^ 

One More Year of College Will Earn You 

Peabody   College   of   Vanderbilt    University    offers 

Masters Degrees leading to careers in: 

■ Human Resource Development in Corporations 

B  Policy Development and Program Evaluation 

■  College Student Personnel Services 

■  Library and Information Science 

■ College Development 

■ Teaching 

For information about these and other „. 

programs WHte or call: MakfiAl 

Office of Admissions & Financial Aid      Djfference^ 

Room 210. Peabody College T%~   1— 

Vanderbilt University li63DOQV 

o^SJr™ AVsifcrti 
Please send rr» information about Peabody College erf Vanderbilt University 

TITY STATF ZIP 

UNDERGRADUATE    COLLEGE 

<**£* ilfE PUMPING IRON: Blake Cnrhm. from Dallas, works 
out ill llic Hiekel weight room in preparation for next 

Friday', Sigma Chi Fight Night, 

TCU Daily Skill 
BECKY DOF.RGK I 

KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA 
would like to thank 

the faculty, administration, 
staff and every group or 

individual who gave us such 
strong support in our 
great time of need. 

THANK YOU 
^ An extra special thanks to 
our housemother, Mrs. G. 
who is always therefor us. 

Eyewear 
for all 

occasions. 
WE SPECIALIZE IN, 

WAR NETS 
RAY-BANS 
CARRERAS 

ADAIR OPTICAL 

PROFESSIONAL EVECARE 

AND 

EYEWEAR SERVICES 

3022 W.7th 

at University 

334-0535 
WE FILL ALL 

.PRESCRIPTIONS 

COLLEGE   NIGHT/ 
THURSDAY IS YOUR NIGHT! 

ROCK N'ROLL 
Thursday, November 10 

INFO 
All Ladies Drink Free 4-10 P.M. (call drinks included) 

All Guys Drink 3 for 1   4-10P.M. 
$1.00 Off Cover With College ID. 

OPENING SOON! 

Brass Spoon's new restaurant 
and bar concept is bringing 
good food, libation and lots of 
fun to Hulen Mall. Come be part 
of the excitement. We need; 

* Line Cooks 
• Prep Cooks 
* Expediters 
* Bartenders 
• Waiters/Waitresses 
• Hosls/Hostesses 
• Dishwashers 
* Bussers 

We offer excellent training, 
career advancement op- 
portunities, job security, meal 
discounts and excellent in- 
surance program. 

Join the fun today Apply in 
person at the lower level, east 
entrance of Hulen Mall, 
Monday - Frlda, 9:00a m - 5:00 
p m 
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MUSLIM YOUTH CENTER 
P.O. BOX 225112 

DALLAS, TX 75265 


